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Executive Order Establishes 
Federal Education Group 
' 
• 
71re 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
WASHINGTON (CPS) - President Johnson has issued a I 
two-pronged e"ecutive order aimed at achievii1g "closer coordin'a· VOL. 47 NO. 6 Ho.ward University, Washington, D.C. NOVE1\18ER 13, 196~ 
lion of federal activities." First, the order establi shed an eight- ---------------------------------------------...:... 
.' 
niember Federal lnteragency Com1nittee on Edut'atinu lo help plan 
and coordinate federal educntion progran1s. · ,L 
Second, it au thorizes tl1e Con1n1issioner of Education. Fraucis ·. aw School Receives Grant 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
Keppel, to ass ume a leade1·shi11 i-ole in cle,·eiop ing <t 11n · i·e,' ie\\1 i11g 
federal ed ucation 1>olicies. Keppel \\·ill be chai rman of the Int er· 
a;rency Comn1iltee. Its me1nbers \viii he rrpresenl ati,·es uf the 
Natio11 :1 I Sc ience Foundation, At.on1i c Energy Co1nn1issio"n. the N.:i-
Of 1.8 Million From Ford 
' . 
B11s AgenC)' 
Comes . to Ca111p11s 
Lines, li nes, a.nd n101·e lines! 
Have you stood in li 11e fo1-' one to 
" two hours saying s"·eet little 
nothings under your breath 
about the ticket agent, as [you 
wait to buy a ticket. for a ·rest-
ful and peacefLtl jour11e,v hon1e? 
If your ans\ver is yes, then ·you 
will welco111e the new se1·Viccs 
provided by the Greyhound Bus 
Co111pany . . 
To ren1edy the aches of both 
heart and sole, the Gi·eyhound 
Bus Company will provide a tick-
et agency . fo1· Ho\va1·d students 
in the campus bookstore. Tickets 
will be sold to all points even 
Waylook, Mississippi. The idea 
of a tick.et agenC'y on Howard's 
campus was conceived by Grey-
hound's sales representative Dan-
iel Little, a '64 Howard gradu-
ate, and Professor H. N ay!or 
Fitzhugh, head of the Business 
Department. 
Tickets will be sold Monday 
thru Friday from 9-5 in the cam-
pus bookstore. If there are 
enough students going to one 
specific destination buses wil de· 
part from the ca1npus, instead of 
t)ie terminal at 11th and New 
York Avenue. 
. 
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, a11d the Dei>art-
ments of State, Defense, • .\gricul-
ture, and Labor. T.he office of Ed-
ucation which Keppel !reads, is 
part of the Departn1ent of 
Health, Education, and vVelfare. 
The orde1· contains provisions 
for inclt1ding i·ep;·esentatives of 
additional gove1·nment agencies 
at 111eetings of ' the Cqfnmittee. 
There are no1v about 40 different 
departments bureaus, and agen-
cies of the fede1·al governn1ent in-
volved in ad1ninistering edu~a­
tion 1>1·ogran1s. 
• 
P1:esident J 0!1nsori's 01·cle1· \Vas 
precipitated by the , expansion in 
fede1·al ed11cation p1·og1·ams a nd 
the diffusion of these programs 
among so 111a11y different agen-
• 
c1es. 
In authorizjng the Com9'ission-
er of Education to evaluate ef-
fects of current and potential 
federal education programs . on 
the nation's schools and colleges, 
Johnson indicated a broad ,.p. 
11roach to education. The order 
specifically advocates "taking in-
to consideration the relationsl1ip 
betlveen education and policies 
• • in fields such · as manpo\ver de-
velopment, .ilefense, military 
manpov.•er, ecOnornic gr-->wth, and 
. ' . 
science. 1 
,. ' 
HU International Club Plans 
Ho1var<l Un•iYersity . President James :\I. Nabrit, Jr., an· 
nounced ihe receipt of a $1,800,000 grant fro1n the ~'o rd Foun-
dation to assist in the gro\Yth and·<levelopnient of the University's 
School of La,v. The grant \Viii be used during the next five years 
to strengthen the la\1' school's instructional progran1 and to provide 
additional scholarship$ for law stu<lents, Dr. Nabrit sai.d. 
L'nde~ the terms of the grant, $900,000 has l>cen designated 
for student aid an.cl the remainder for implementing various aspects 
of the institutional development plans of the School of La\v, Jn 
addition to the Foundation's gift, the University will allocate funds 
of its own for the development . . " . 
of the law sehool President Na- Nabr1t said. The quality of la\v 
brit stated. ' · ~chool training will be greatly 
• strengthened," he -added. 
"This grant will enable Ho\v- According to present plans, the 
ard to add several ou,tstanding developmental phase of tlie pro-
lei:;al scholars to its faculty and gram will begin January 1. The 
to in1prove its !av; library," Dr. increase in s·cholarships is ex-
Committee Seeks Students 
. . . 
For Exchange Program 
The Howard University · Com- .. financial Aid. 
mitt~e on Student J<!~change has All applications for exchange 
received seven add1t1onal offers during the second semester in 
from colleges and universities for this school year (1964-65) should 
student exchange, bringing the reach the committee no later 
total"to ten. Dr. Winston K. Mc- than November 25. 
Allister, acting head of the !'hilo.- Some of the colleges in the 
s<>phy Depar.t111ent and chairman · exchange program this year are: 
of th.e committee, stated that of- St. Lawrenee College, Canton, 
fers ·~elude schools from Seattle, New York; Universi17y of Roch-
Wash1ngton to Newark, New ester, Roohester, New York; 
Jersey. Drew University, New Jersey; 
As a result of these offers, the Bucknell University, Lewis'burg, 
committee is inviting applica- Pennsyl,•ania; 'Vhittier College, 
tions from interested students. '\\'bittier, California. 
• 
• peeted to begin with the start of 
the spring semester next Febru-· 
ary. 
In commenting on the Ford 
award, President Nabrit said 
that, among other things, it will 
enable the School of Law to ex-
tend its research activities in the 
area of community problems. 
''Our entire sOcial S"ystem 
undergoing fundamental chan 
in its structure,'' he de<;1a d. 
''Many of -these changes are n 
only reflected in our 1egal system 
but also a1·e in fact · init iated 
\Vithin the legal order. 
"The end of over 300 years of 
various forms of enforced racial 
sepa1·atism is in sig-ht. B11t the 
very ending of segregation and 
di_scrimination baseq on race ex-
poses enonnoll.'l and 1nuch more 
complex 11roblen1s . of assuring 
that our current revolution con-
tributes positively rather · than 
negatively to the well being of 
society,'' Dr. Nabrit added. 
Declaring that the ' nation's 
m·ost critical need at this time is 
for trained leaders \vho exercise 
sound judgment, the Howard 
president said that ,this need will 
be even greater . in the Negro 
community as it becomes a part 
of the American mainstream qf . 
life. . 
"With the assistance of the 
Ford Foundation grant, Howard · 
University and its School of 
Law in particular will now be- in 
a position to respond vigorou•>".i 
to thi9 need," Dr. Nabrit said. 
Two Major Programs for Year 
• 
The International Club, one of 
the university's largest organiza-
tions, plans to present two ma-
jor programs this year. One of 
tbese is International Week to be 
held in March; the other is Spot· 
light on a Nation which will 
highlight Syria during the week 
of November tenth. 
tention to so1ne of the . sparcely 
represented nations such at :rai-
wan, Haiti, an•d the L .. ti·n Ameri-
can cot1ntrieS. 
The qualifications for exchange 
students this year are that the 
students be juniors with an ac-
ademic average of B or better. 
Full academic credit is given for 
cou-rses taken by students \vhile 
on exchange in another school. 
Campus Peopl~-to-People • 
. . 
Starts :Membership Drive 
Last year the club me1nbership 
swelled to two-hundred fifty; 
this year lt prom ises to be even 
higher with the largest nation-
ality being Americans. . Since 
over seventy countries are rep-
resented at H. U., the Interna-
tional Club attempts to draw at-
' 
. ' According tt;o its constitution, 
the lnte1·national Club \\'as or~ 
ganized because of the "serious-
ness of interna.tional rela.tions 
as the"y affect all people ... ' and 
tl1e need \ for an 01·ga11ization 
• 
specifically interested in pre-
senting opportunities for all in 
the universi~y con1munity . . ." 
Students in the 01·ganization ex~ · 
change ideas in a relaxed atmo-
sphere and eA-p·re r~JS these ideas in 
(Continued on 1 age 2, Col. 5) 
'C 
Students interested in spend-
ing one or two semesters on an-
other campus can obtain appli-
cations from Room 134, Douglass 
Hall, the office of the Chairman. 
Detailed information can be ob-
tained fro1n the members of the 
co.mmittee, 'vho are as follows: 
Dr. Annette Eaton, Classics De-
partment; Dr. Theodora Boyd, 
French Depa1·tment; Mr. Sojour-
ner, Office of Recording; and 
Mrs. Goldie Claiborne, Office of 
"I hope that Americans who 
are desirous of doing something 
for their country \viii think of 
the thousands of foreign stu-
dents who are here, and give 
them a chance to see American 
life intimately," said the late 
President, John F. Kennedy, who 
served as honoral".t' chairman of 
Peop!ecto People. 
• 
Maridia Lewis Chosen 'Woman of Year' 
The People-to-People Univer-
versity program, which was es-
tablished on th-is campus one 
year ago, is one of more than 
100 chapters throughout the 
country organized to provide as-
sistance to foreign students at-
tending college in this . country 
so they may gain a better under-
standing of America, its people 
and its \Vay of life. 
' 
, 
Student Honored a·t · AWS Dinner 
As a climax to a week devoted 
to the 'Expanding Dimensions of 
the Howard Woman,' _the Assooi-
•ation of Women Students pre-
sented a dinner at which the 
Howard Women's Club honored 
Maredia Lewis by selecting her 
as the \Voman of the Year. 
The forty-second annual wom-
en's dinner was held in Baldwin 
Hall on Friday, November 6. 
The plaque honoring Miss Lew-
is was presented by Dorothy At-
kinson 'vho explained the mean-
ing and tradition behind the 
award, ~ whch was fo1·ma11 y re-
ferred to as the Lucy Diggs 
Slowe A \Va rd since it was origi-
nated by the former Dean of 
Women. ·The honor is traditional-
ly given to the undergraduate 
senior won1an "\vho has best dem-
onstrated the qualities of aca-
demic achievement, admirable 
character and significant activi-
ties on and off campus. Miss 
Le\vls amply fulfilled these cri-
teria and was thus chosen for 
;, ':=···,·=:·: :;;~:,= .'"·'; >:=::>~ ···i '';·· ==;~: ii#.iliffM1~#!:rn:~119=®.::=0~m:1r:1~, Choir with w~iic·h she toured 
. ;: · f··. · -:~=='.~ ; · ~;.;,. .,, i]:~i~~~'.fit:)f;~.&4::;~~Q.~~~\WJ- . Mi~ wa u k ee, N a sh ville, Ph ilad e 1-
·. :-:·. ,. .~..:: ph1a, and New York, and \'"ice-
' 
"On our can1'pus, Peop!e-to-
People works in four basic areas 
to ·help foreign students,'' said 
Jacqueline Waters, chapter co-
chairman. · An Education and 
Information committee aids in 
building awareness ~f culture 
and current affairs of other coun-
tries through forums and dis-
cussions, and also arranges tours 
for visiting foreign students; an 
Individual Assistance committee 
is set up to provide help and ad-
vice for new foreign students as 
they encounter life at the Uni-
versity and in the community. 
The Cultural Experience com-
mittee plans home visits, picnics, 
and excha.nges between cam'p-
Muredia Lewis 
• 
the a-wa~d by the Howard Wom-
en's Club. 
Miss Lewis has been a member 
of the Dean's Honor Roll since 
1961, a member of the Howard 
University Choir and Concert 
Pre&ident of the Fine Arts Sen-
ior Class. In addition, Miss 
Lewis is a senior mentor, ·in em-
ber of the Fine Arts Student 
Council (1961-62), Secretary of 
Music Educator's National Con-
ference (1963-64) and in 1963 
attended the Eastern Regional 
Music Educator's National Con-
ference as a delegate. Miss Lew-
is has acted as a part-time or-
ganist at Walter Reed Hospital, 
pianist for the Mother Daughter 
Banquet in 1962, and on the 
night of the dinner Miss Lewis 
also participated as a pianist. 
• 
The Ho\vard Women's Club 
named Beverly \Villiams and uses. 
Sandra Herndon as runners-11p ''To ·carry out the People-to-
to the coveted award. These People activities on this campus, 
young ladies, along with Miss we need more student participa-
Lewis and twelve other women tif>n,'' said J aekie. This week, the 
\Vere named as those selected campus chapter is having a fall 
for . the title of . Who's Wh,o membership drive. Dues are 
among College and University $2.50 a :year, which entitles mem-
( Continued o.n page 2, col. 2) bere to all People -to-People pub-
• 
lications. and makes them eligible 
to participate in ·the Student·· 
Abroad program sponsored by 
• • People-to-People every summer. 
'
1Meinbers of· the campuS chap-
ter will have definite jobs to per-
form, but the main task \viii be 
to better understand the ' world • 
and its problems by communic&-
tion with students from other 
countries,'' said Walter Murray, 
chapter co-chairman. 
Membership applicatioJs may 
be obtained througb the Student 
Council office in the Un"iV~rsity 
Center. 
, 
• 
Gamma Sigs 
Plan Thanksgiving 
Basket Drive 
• 
' The Gamma Sigma Sigpia Ser-
vice Sorority is • sponsoring a 
project entitled "Every Big Bit. 
Helps." Its purpose is to collect 
food and raise money for needy 
families in the Washington, D.C. 
area for the Thanksgiving holi-
day. The Sorority proposes to 
do this by soliciting the help of 
student organizations on a com-
petitive basis in filling . baskets 
with any type of non-perishable 
food., 
The . distributing of basket!! 
• 
will be done through the help of 
a community age'ricy. The pro-
ject will commence on N'ovember 
lG and will end November 23. ,In-
terested organizations should 
submit letters to the Gamma Sig~ 
ma Sigma mailbox in the Uni-
versity Center. Baskets will be 
received and· judged by an Inde-
pendent on November 23. The1·e 
will be a prize for the winner. 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
'· 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
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' 
l. J \ 
A Message to Campus ~ea.ders 
' ' . 
An interesting development among the stucl,.i! leaders 1 at the 
• University of Michigan might, ire feel , he of interest to H q_\vard 
University student leaders ; that is , those 1vho feel they have s,01ne 
obligation to the general student body. 
Sonic of the student leaders thei·e hav~ tak~n a 11e1r n1ass· 
ilClio11 tack in p1·essing for U11i\'ers ity 1·cf~1 · 111. AJlJl ~-1·re11tl)·, tl1e 
£or·n·1al cn1npus }lol itica l struclL11·e - stud c· 11L µ-ovp 1·r11ne11t, J>f1litical 
clu b5, ( tc .. has becon1c. as on this ca111pus, stagnant. i'>len1bers of 
':Vt1icc;'' a campus }Jolitic<:1J :part)~, fo.r1ncfl the Stt1dent Acti o 11 
J_-eo.~ u e (SA!,i . 1'h e group h as pl.aced its demands before the 
Uni\'e1·sit y· ~nd held 1·c1llies to llac.k t}1 e 111 111) . Stucl r:i1 t 1·c~1)011~e l1 ~1 s 
bf'C11 goo<i. , 
The group's handb ills li ;; ted s ix de1nands upon tl1c IJnivcr5it): 
n101·e 1no11e}' for teachi11g. 11e\V stucle11t ho11si11 g to relie,·e o,·e1·-
c1·0,\·dcll dorm co11rliti<)'t1s. betle1· fa.c ilities, i11c1·ea~ed slt1r1<'11t \',·f1,<Ie:.:. . 
lo,\·e1· cost of living a11fl ~~ctt 1npus clcmo"c1·acy 110,,·," 
A ·second list of de1n11r1rls concer11i11 g d o1·111ilor)' hou ... inµ: \1 ;,t :c: 
been presented to th e l)irecto r of ~l ousi nµ:. • 1'hese seek niore 
11o tisi11g fo1· those ' ' ')10 ,,·a11t to Ji,1e i11 U 11i\· i~ rs it)· facilitj t~ s arill 
c l1 ;1 n!!es i11 rl1les to let the stt1de11ts 'vl1 0 v..•a11t ou l to lea\1e the <lor1n~. 
.. 
\Vhile the de1nons trations have attracted lar~;e numbe r• of 
stu dents. the SAL has l]Ol been successfu l in other 11·ays. 1' h" nrl· 
1ninistration has been cool. Indeed first i1 ldications point to 
el"cnh t ~d f ailure. Whether it 1vill achir-·ve anythin" is. ' a noth er 
. ' 
111 ::1ttP J'. 'Jhe)· seek (]1·asti{; actio11 11 0'"'' 011 cr1tnj-:o!c;.,: p'1·0}-1lc111s . 
They d c1nand that the Uni,ersitv reverse it,rlf o,n se,·eral rnajor 
areas of J)Oli c)·· " ' l1ilc t1111·cce1Jti\1e t1l 1l1e '',\·e (lcrl1 ;;1r1d·' tone of 
S!'\ L. 1\1icl1i7a11 ;-1cl111i11istral o1·s 11<1,·c \10i (·erl a \\· illi11 f! !l f-~S tri flis· 
cu •s the 51\L proposals. 
U11like the Uni\•e1·sil) t)f Michip;a11, tl1c1·e is c1 11 · urffc,1·tt ;.110.te 
absc;1ce of stu rlc11t~initiatc~<·I <; n n11111s 1· c_·fu1·111 C'OJ11n 1i!.tces .'ll }l t)\\'Cl\'(i. 
'J'o IJt ' s111·c. tl1 c1·e <11·e Se\1 c1·; 1.l ~t:c: h ·'1·efu1·111 rt>111 111 ilt1~c~·' .:11 1·{·nd)· 
t I 1 I · · . 'fl 1>re5e11t 011 r:a1111Jtl:" . se t UJJ. , 1<)\\·c;;c 1· . . 1y l1lC ar 1111!1:s tr c'. !1t11t. 1E' 
t1' 0 stude nts ( that is generall y th e quola) on each c9n11nitle1· are 
t okt~11 i1-1 c n1b~ 1 ·s ,,·i t}1 1 0 1)11 \\ ' t'!'. !'XCeJJl tl1at o f 1J1·o testi11g 01· con· 
c11J·r i11µ \Yitl1 previousl)' made tlec isions. If \\' C 1·l·111c1nl>er co1·1·ectl: 
the san1e demands 1nade by l\1ichif'e n's 5 1\J, 11·ere also 111ade h 1 
nt c)Sl o f th e canciidatc~ i11 lc1 ~ t S111·i11.~- · ."' T ... ilJe1·al 1\rt1~ \ Studc11t Cou11· 
r·il rlection. . ' '. 
0 ' 
' ' \Vhile not advocating tl1 e sa tne Cou1·se o f ac1J:. j) 11 f o1· J· l cl\\' ~i1·ll 
, ' rr Uni\'crsit.y Student leader,. 11e do feel th a t so111e '' or t >houl d be 
1ni.1de in JJ1·essiJ1g fo1· i·efo1·111~ JJ1·0111 ise<I 11s IJ \ . ou :-ieJ::ct<'i-1 -..i ~:r1f' 1·11 
\..) 
..,\.; 
. ' 
U 11iversity Choir 
Now in 54th Year 
t 
' . 
The J-J o,\'a1·cl Unive1·sity Choi1· 
has been natio11all:i,.r i·ecog:nized a s 
one of t l1e· outstanding g·rotll)S 
i11 tl1e eountry. rrl1is Cl1oi1· \Vas 
fo1·i11 ccl i11 1890. 1'\vent~·-th1·ec 
y~ :-11·.-; n:~·o , in 1941, J')1·. \Va1·11e1· 
La\\rso 11, Dean o.f tl1c :Scl10ol of 
Music, becaine its cli1·ecto1·. De:\11 
L~i,,·9011 ,,·as !Jo1·11 in Ha1·tfo1·d, 
Conencticut to a highly n1usical 
fa.n1ily. He coniplcted hi s under-
gi.·adttatc study at Fi sk Uni,1ei.·-
.. ,sitj•; g1·adt\ate stu<l'.I' ~it )'ale 
and llarvard; ·anct a period of 
inte11:;i\'C coac11ing \Vith A1·thu1· 
Schnabel, fa111e ti f)ian ist a11tl 
tea ci1e1·. 
T l1c H owa1·d Unive1·s itv· Choi1· 
consisls of liO 111e111be1·ti'. Tl1 e1:c 
a1·e 90 n1e111bc1·s i11 the Gos pel 
C11oir a11 cl 60 i11en1be1·s in the 
C-0nce1·t Choi1·. C·hoi r 111e111be1·s 
1:ehe~11·.-;e foi.· at least six h<>t11·s 
a \\'ef'k. Th e g1·aduating· c1ass 
of June lGG4 took an active parl 
in the Choir. \V ith their grad-
uatio11, many vacancies \Ve1·e left 
011en. This se111este1· t!1e Un .~1er·­
sity C hoj1· has admittecl 4.J f1·esh-
111e11: 
In Novetnber, 1961, the Ho\\·· 
a1·d U11ive1·si t>y Choir sang·, fo1· 
the fou 1th t i111e, \Vith the Nation-
al Syin1,hony Orchestra. They 
1·ecciverl good i·e,·iev.•s fi.·0111 
\\'c1s11ing·ton's i11ajo1· .ne,\·s pa1)e1·s 
p1·aising theii· bh1·ee fine soloist, 
thei1· ''bu1·11i11g intensity '' , and 
cloq11epcc. In the st1111n1c1· o.f 
1960 the Choir toured Latin 
An1e1·ica u11de1· the auspices o·f 
th e P.J·es i·tlent's Special Intc1·-
national P1·og1·a111 fo.1· Cul tu i·a l 
Presentations. In 80 days and, 
. in 18 cot1ntDies, the Choi1· ,gave 
90 perforniances to packed halls 
and entiJtusiastic audiences . They 
won the annual a.\vard of $1,000 
of the National Fecleration of 
Music Clubs. 
• 
Metnbers of the Howard Uni, 
versity Choir have excelled not 
• 
only niusically but scholast.icallj-·. 
1·,,·enty-fou1· of its 111e111be1·s, not 
all students of' Fi11e Arts, a1·e on 
the Dean's Honor Roll for th e 
scn1estcr 196'.l-64. They are : 
James H. f l cl 1·g·1·oves, Gwendolyn 
M. Carter, Herbert E. Cobbs, 
Georgia A. Crawford, Gera,ldine 
Drake, Langston J. Fitzgerald, 
Brenda J . F ounta in, Sandra J. 
Ha'''k\ins, l\'Ia1·eclia .n Lc\vis, 
Johnella L. J, ucas, Gla~s ~1ani , 
gault, Eloise l\f. Norn1an, Jessie 
' M. No1·1nan 1 Nelda C. 01·111011ct, 
Ivyann B. Pate, !Yle1·1e J_,. Pe1·1·y, 
1'ebbie ,\ . Ste1va rt, Joan D. W il-
lian1s, Ca1·n1en \Villoughby, Ba1·-
bara L. Young, Juan ita ~l. Ea· 
gleson , \\'illian1 H. Pouge, Gerald 
D. Sn1ith, Cl1eryl Q. \\Tilson. 
At present the Choir ha s be· 
g·un 1·el1ea1·sing· fo1· its Ch1·ist111~s 
p1·og1·am wl1ich \\rj]J be j) t·esent-
ed on Decentber 13, 1964. This 
s1)1·i11g tl1ey J)la11 to 1nake a ten 
day tour of Ne\v England. A11-
ditions £01· n1e111be1·ship i11to bhe 
Ho\va1·d Unive1·s ity Ghoi1· are 
held at the beginning- of ever)' 
seniester. All stl'dents, regard-
less of thei1· school 01· cla ss ifica-
tion, arc eligible. 
The success and g1·eatness of 
t11e Ho\\ra1·d U11iv~1·sity Choir can 
be att1·ibuted to tl11·ee factors: its 
excellent leadership , the Choir's 
\\ril ling·ness to \Vork and, of 
course, its young Negro voices 
\v ith thei1· 1'ti·aditio11al enth11-
si as111 fo1· singing''. 
, 
\\·on1en. Miss And1·ea Ta)'lOl', in-
troduced the other t•velve young 
lctdies in t11e unde1·g·l·acluatc 
schools along· with se\1e1·al f1·0 111 
the graduate schools. The unde r-
g1·aduate \VOJ11en \\rl10 'verc 
named to \Vho's \Vh o are a ., fol-
• 
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''\ "~ SOR~Y, MISS MCCOY, UT WHE.N A. 
Mf..N 6ETS iO MY AGE A'O' IS fl... '1)'." 
hat Is the Pur 
o an Ed1'cation? , 
J 
It is very appalling to rccog, 
nize the fact that 1nany coHege 
Hono1· Gi·aduates have be~n' t1n-
able to acl1ie,1e success in. life. 
This is a situation for ~vhich 
ther·c n1ust be an explana,ti<)n. 
Can it be that although these 
g1·ad11ate~ excelled in thei1· aca-
den1ic studies that the•y ditl not 
fully i·eceive an ''education?'• I 
111aintai11 t11at this is the cas<>. 
"-re should beg·in asl-:ing oi11· ·· 
selves, "\Vhat is the. 11u1'p0se of 
an E<lt1cation ?'' Shotild an eclu-
cation be restricted to the pur-
st1it of kn0\\1ledge 01· shr,uici it 
he niore directed to\vards the de-
''elop111ent of an all-l·ounj jncli-
,•idual? 1 
Educatio11 is t1101·e than just 
the acqui sition of knowlecla:e. 
It is a \\•ay of life, \vhicl1 foct1ses 
upon those essentials for success. 
It should be vie\ved fron1 three 
aspects: acade111ic, ·social and po-
litic a I. • 
4 The l)l'i11i.a1·y pUI'J)OSc of ap ed-
t1cation ostensibly is to tearf\ the 
stuclent about the va t•iou s as-
pects of ot11· societJ' and wo1·ld. 
Th is is to provide basic kno,v-
ledge a11d info1·111ation f1·0111 
'''hich the student can aclv~1nce. 
Ce1·tai11l)' the function of eiluca-
tion should not he to perpetuate 
the ex-isti11g c t1ltt11·e \Vit11ou .. t bia s. 
Bt1t ·it f; hould be to evaluate it, 
ar1alyze it, and to i·aise riues·tio ns 
concerning the i·elative \vo·1·.th of 
thing~: and to con si de1· va 1·iou s 
p1·oposals fo1· the pe1-petuation 01· 
n1odification of the society in 
\\'hich '''e live . 
1'he student should be taught 
to ''thinl.;:11 fo1· J1i111self, and ·to be 
abJe to make co11st1·t1ctive 1 c1·iti-
cis1ns. He shot1ld lea i·n n1ot' to 
accept blinrily the accun;qlated 
e1·1·01·s of the past1 as if th~y 1·e-
presented eternal verities. Irr the 
educational p1·oces·S the1·e ni11st 
be a .. neve1· ending· quest fo1· 
kne\vled,ge ancl a continuous 
search for the truth. 
The next aspect of education 
can be vie\ved as· being social. _In 
(Continued frotn page 1) 
lows: Romanda Beard, Starn1an-
da Bullock, Phyllis Barber, Ma r-
garet Dodson, Nan Fisher, Lynn 
Fountain, Xavie1· Holt1 Freddie 
J,i!Jy, Leatha McRuffin, Roi'anna 
Quinn1 Sha·1·on Pi·att, and Ca1·ol 
Spencer. 
01·rler fo1~ an individt1al to be 
st1ccessf L1l in life, he must be able 
to socialize, coOpe1·ate and get 
along \vith his fello\v beings. 
1"1~tny g1·aduates often find then1-
selves unable to cope with the 
"v·a 1·ious social conditions existing· 
in ou1· societ'.1. 'fhis is because 
tl1ey did not avail then1selves to 
• 
. the opportunities of joining so111e 
social 01·g·anizatio11 s \Vhile they 
\ve1·c in colleg·e. Pa1·ticipation 
i11 ~ocial 01·g·anizations and ac-
tivities fosters the develop1nent 
ofone's pe1·sonality1 a11cl enables 
h.in1 to associate close1· \'' ith a 
diversity of individuals. 
• 
An edt1catecl 111an 01· '''0111an 
should bC able to 111ake frie11ds 1 
participate \veil in soc ial acti-
vities1 and g-et alot1g \Vitl1 the 
people around hin1. College, and 
11ni,,e1·sities should not seek to 
cliscou1·ag·e social activi·ties, but 
should seek to acquaint the stu-
<ient.-; \\' ith the necessit'.r "fo1· so-
cial pa1·ticipation. 
The political aspect of educa-
tion can also be vie\ved as bei11g· 
ve1·y essential. Many stuclents 
co111plete thci1· colleg·e ca1·ee1·s 
1vithout ever having participated 
i11 any fo1·n1 of political activity. 
They feel that each individual 
shot1ld be i·esponsible fo1· his O\\'TI 
\Velfa1·e , and ''politics'' is some-
thing- to be vie,verl \vith a cyni-
cal eye. 
Ot11· count1·y \\'a s founded on 
cJemoc1·atic ideals, a11d '''e should 
recognize the significant role that 
elected officials have played in 
the history of our nation . The 
need fo1· the election of qt1alified 
public officials \viii conti nue to be 
very itnportant. Therefore, par-
t icipation in the political l ife of 
a college ca1nPt1s cannot be ove·1·-
emphas ized. An eclueated nian is 
a g-0od follo\ve1·, as \vell as a 
gc<>d leader. On election day he 
A111onR' tlje guests p1·esent, ,,~ho 
extended t~eir greeting· to 150 
Howard \vomen who attended the 
dinner were Dean l;jdna Calhoun 
\vl10 explained t11e · mean1n .r; of 
the won1en's \Veek t l1 e1ne and not-
ed that it 'vas the first thne that 
J-Io\va1·cl had <lecla1·ecl a '\Vo111cn's 
~1eek. Mrs. Armour Bl ackburn 
an<l l\11·s. Jan1es Nab1·it also 
greeted the guests. as did Sena, 
to t: Elizal)et11 Collins f1·01n Lf-
beria. Nan Fi sher, president of 
the Association of V\ron1e11 Stt1-
drnts '''as l11i s.t 1·ess of re1·e111onies. 
• 
NOVEMBER 
• 
1., .. , 
• 
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Campus Opinion 
Dear Editor, ' •
. ' ' I am sorely disappointed with. 
ce1·tain aspects .. of the . Hilltop . 
Though the paper has in the past 
done not a few admirable 
things, I am of the opinion that 
its adventures have become 
diluted IYy forces of substances 
' . 
w hose nature and na1ne a1·e not 
;1pparent to rne. 
I an1 referring specifically .to 
the complete .absenc:e fron1 its 
pages of anything even i·e1TI.ote-
ly connected \vith jazz. 
• 
·Si nce jazz is our mo1·e 01· les.5 
ignored "only. native art f\}1m" 
and s i11ce Neg1·oes have, if not 
entirely \voven it in thejr ih1ag.e \ 
tl·1en at leas·t have cont1·ibuted 
n1ost of its important pivotal 
concepts and SlTntheses and, 
further, since Ho1vard is · a pre- . 
don1inantly Negro scliool, .it . 
seen1s to me that \Ve shoul·d 
have son1ething pe1·tinent to say' 
on this subject. ' 
Jazz and the blues l1a:ve n1ov:ed 
from the cotton patches and the 
smelly i·ooms of "A1ne1·ica to the 
conceit halls of the \VOrld . . 
Seems a pity to. me that it is ap- . 
preciated in Europe, India and-
Africa ra1the1· . than Americ-a and 
further that 'iF is thoroughly ig-
nored at Howard I (even by the. 
students) \vh ile other schools 
offe1· cou1·ses , and, if I a1111 not 
mistaken, degl·e.es in tl1e sub-
ject. 
I a1n positively dutnbfounde(i · 
on the fact that though our 'li-
b1·a1·y carries eve1·y conceiv-
able type of periodical, it has 
not seen fit to subscribe t o 
Do\vnbeat magazine-01· if· i.t 
does, then it quite successfltll:y • 
hicles it f1·on1 one 1 \Vho 1·cads 
nearly every non~technical pe--
riodical the1:ein n1onth.Jy-(\vell, 
quite a few of theri1 anyway.) 
A student 
' . ,. 
JNTl~ l{NATIONAL (:LU !~ 
(Continued fron1 page 1 l 
• I 
progran1s 1vhich de1nonstrate I 
their leadership . qualities. One 
of their accomplisHments thus 
far this year is the \vii;ning of 
second p1·ize in the Homecoming 
float contest. "I 
. 
Edward Isibor acts as club 
president; meetings are held 
once a month on Thursday at 
noon in the Penthouse aud·itor- · 
ium. Meetings a i·e announced on 
the bulletin ·boara in li'ounders 
J.,ibra1·y. Me'in,be1·ship fee is Ohe ~ 
dollar ($1.00) pe~· semester; 
-· ' 
goes to the .polls~1ina ~otes" for 
' the candidate of Fiis choice . . 
It has been said that "knowl-
edge is po\ve1· 1 '' but I say that 11 A 
true education spells succe5.s.'' As 
college students, the challenge of 
a t1·ue education is ours to meet; 
and we must make a QOnceried 
effo1·t to 1·en1ove all obstacles in 
this direction. 
I 
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Anxious for Change • 111 Scene? 
• 
Student Exchange at Rochester U. 
, Cap a11d Gown measurements for all. prospectiv.e graJ11a1es 
, will be held in the University Bookstore, Ja1111ary 111!1 and 
12th, 1965. 
By Carol La.ivso11 
Anxious fo1· a change of sce11e? Thinki11g of cl!a11ging scliools 
but don't \Vant to be bothered \l'itli a ll the fu ss o f a ppl yin.g and 
paying more and possibly losing c redits? There is a .'oluti on t.o 
a ll of your problems in thi s article. '.· 
head-1·esidents ,, or i·ules and reg-
ulations regard·ing movement in 
these ultra nlodern facilities. ' 
While Ho\va rd University stu-
dents are at the ballroom refrain-
ing f1·on1 smok i11g and p1·etend- ·· 
ing they don't touch alcohol on r U n dergraduate soph o1nores and juniors 1vhu are,.. ·.:1, ;ous to 
find ne\v experiences a re eligi ble to file applications fo( '.be student 
e'.'..t·l1ange }Jt·ogra111 bel\\'·fe11 Ho,,·,11·d U11i\'e t·si ty a11d t •1~11ive rsit)· 
of llochester, in Rochester, Ne\\· York . 'The progran1 .pt/JYides au 
• \\•eekends, U of R students a1·e · 
participating in 'Bec1· Blasts' . 
' . ~ 
which are held .1n the students • 
. r 
excel lent chance for stttdents to 11 \'e ;;11·1ll '''0 1·lc 011 a 11o!lt.e 1· ca 111pl1s 
union (011 campus) and d1·inking 
all the bee1· tl1at one can, dancing 
and partying until all hours for 
t11e san1e p1·i.ce ,e pay to evacu-
for an en ti re semester and pay the sa n1e a mount that '"~tl be pa id 
he r·e at Ho\\'a1·d. 
vities should not even be a rea- ate at 12 nt1dn1g,ht or \vhenever · 
son f'o1· hesitation. The1·e a1·e a the won1en n1ust be in the do1-mi-
di\•e1·sity of activities , .... hich the to1·y. L 
exchang·e student to Rochester At Rocheste r there are off- · 
,,,.ill 1)a1·tic ipate in . \).!hile this catYlJ)US activities as well to keep , 
1·epo1·tc1· \\'as the1·e las·t semeste1· any spa1·e ti111e yot1 1nig·ht l1ave 
she \vas invited on an all-ex- filled. Fan1ilies \\'ho are a sso- ' 
11e11se paid ski outing· and p1·ovid- ciated \vith Ho\\'a1·d Unive1·sity ' 
ed \vith private ski lessons . This are anxious to see that the ex- ' 
is just one exan1ple .of the many ·-change student ha s an an1ple and · 
different activities you \Vill find \Vell rounded social life. But, as 
there that are not f ound here. the student will find his li fe \Viii 
' t he basic difference to remember' be do1n inated (as it should b'e , 
about Ro r. i1este1· as corrlpa1·ed to even at Ho\vai·d ) \vitl1 acade1nic • 
Ho,..,·a1·<l is t\1at the University pu1·suits. 
' 
AT HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
I1nag i11e being able to enjoy 
111ode1·11 do1·n1itor·ies,, n1ode1·ate 
i·egt1lntions, stin1ulati ng cla ss 
sessions a11cl · liberal curfe,vs 
(.it1n io1· coeds have no cu1·fe,v!). 
Yot1 d on' t ha\'e to j ust i1nag·ine 
all this you can experienc~ it if 
yo t1 file a11 ap])1ication \vi t h D1·. 
\Vins to11 Mcr\ll iste1· lJ~' Nove111-
be1· 25. Tl1e U nive1·s ity,J of Ro-
cheste1· offe1·s n101·e than 1ne1·e 
s t11.-face values. Stude11ts a1·e 
f1·ie11dly and inte1·.ested it1 bc-
co111ing acquainted \\· it\1 '.'/OU. I11 -
st1·l!cto1·s a1·e avai lable for con-
s1t1tation ancl anx ious to be of 
assistance a nd the lib1·a;· y st~cl.:;s 
at U of R a1·e 07ic>1 to (Jlf s t 11 -
dr1lts fo1· l1t'O\\':o; in.g. 
Th e ciuestio11 of _social acti~ 
of I!ocl1este1· is p1·og 1·ess ive. Re-
cent!)' the University built t\vo 
tie''' tlo1 ·1i1ito1:ies and opened tl1em 
011 a co~ed l1asi s fo,r jl1n io1·s and 
se nio1·:=; lnst yea 1·. Tl1e1·e a1·e no 
What 1-eason could one have 
for not applying to this pro- ' 
g1·a111? Youi· ave'r:age? As long . 
a s .yo·u a1·e not on p1·obation yot1 
sti ll have a chance •to be accepted. 
Can't afford it? You pay the 
same a1110L111t that you pa.y here, 
only ext1·a costs a1·e ·transpo1··ta-
tion fo1· ·you a nd you1· belongings 1 
and even the books at the U of ]{ 
are less expensive. All n1eals a1·e 
included on the 1neal plan and 
students can eat as 111t1c!1 a s they. 
\Vant \vithout having to dole out 
ext1·a din1es and n icKles. Dinne1· · 
meals are comfortably served by 
student \Vait1·esses, no waiting in . 
line at the end of the day . Ho'v. 
can you resist? I only hope that 
e\'e1·yone \vho applies is g'iven a 
chance to go. ApJ)ly no,v 1n 1·111. -· 
134 Douglass Hall. 
Yo 11r new G1·eyl1011nd 1.1ge11t - 110'" located · 011 Cilltlpt ; "'-
l1 ;_1s ft1ll d e tails on Greyl1ound's low fc1re.s, fr~<111 cr1t sc l1 ed-
11l es, ~cenic routes, s topO'\'Cr ~'rlva11t~lges, p1·t•pl t1 1111 e, ( ' ':1t·a-
tio11 s, ~111cl cl1t1rter btises. .S top in u11d suy l1t•ll() . . t•1<l t1)' • 1 
Drew Hall Plans ' • 
Fall Open House 
' 
Charles I~. D1·e \v Hall cli111axes 
this S:e111e:.te1· ,vith ira11 Open 
House on Sunday, Novembe1· 22, 
· 1964 beginning a t 2 p .n1. The 
Residents of Dre\v in vite all 
mcml1e1·s of ·the University con1-
mun ity to visit Ho'\va1·d's ne\vest 
and n1ost mode1·11 i·esidence hall 
du ring t his f estive day on their 
social calendar. Culn1inating the 
Open Hous'e 'vith the 1)resenta-
tion of spec ia l a\va1·ds, the !Jl'O-
gra111 \Vil also inclu'de a n1ovie 
and a soc ial hou1·. ·Re sicients '''i11 
ente1·tain, in addition ·to H o,va1·d-
ites , pa1·ents a n <i othe 1· out-of-
to,v11 guests. 
... 
The o ·pen House ,,,ill c1·0,,·n t he 
se\•e1·al socia l activities s pon so 1·-
ed by Dre\v H all this year. Since 
Septe111ber, the Residen ts have 
l1osted a social hou1· and a 1·ecep-
tion in hono1· of thei1· queen-
~1 iss Pa·tricia Butler-and in hon-
01· of their gridi1·on queen-M iss 
Frances Douglas~ . Dre\v · Hall 
also no1ninated and conducted 
the ca1npaign of Miss Douglass 
fo1· Hon1eco1ning Qu~en and 
served a s headquarters for t hat 
ca111pa.:ign . 
• 
In additi on to such traditional 
f eat t1 1·es as the S1J1·i ng· Ope11 
H ouse an(! the · S1)1·ing Se11J1i-
F o 1·111al Da11ce 011 t\-1e patio of 
the Hall, Dre\v Hall \Vil! be ~e 
cen·te1· of ne'' ' social and cultu1·al 
e11deavo1·s th1•ot1g·l1oltt fhis aca · 
-
Recruitment 
i\l'o111l11,·1 N(l'\'e 111l1er ] 6, 19'6 -l-: 
SC01' 1' P.-ll,F:R C01l P.4NY, 
Pl1ilarlel1)l1tc! P e1111_sy l 1.· a11ici; }{e-
c1·uiting lilJe1·al a1·ts and business 
adn1ini st1·ation majo1·s ; also e 11 -
gineers : l ! N I I'ED ,\/Rf, /1\JES, 
li 'cts l1i11r;to11, D. C., R ec1·t1iting· 
g en e1·al libc1·al a1·ts g1·aduates 
(Gi1·1 s \Yil l '''01·k a s ste'-\' a1·f!esscs , 
J11€J1 \\rill \\1Ql'k in entJ'j1-l e\·el 
jobsl: RAl'THEO.\' C0.1IPA 1Vl' 
i·ec.1·uiting e11gi nee1·s: (_. S. DE· 
p ,\R1'1l!E.'.' T OF L .·\ BOI< , 
I ff ashing to n, D. C.; n ecruitinv; 
econon1ic and 1nath majo1·s.: 1V.~\ ­
V AL A I R TEST CE1V1'ER, 
l ·lfa's/ii1iuto11, 1). C. ; I!ec 1·t1;ti ng 
eng·ineers and niathe111a·t icia11s.: 
iV1\TION.4 L BI SQ['/1' C0~1-
PAl\' Y, iYe1v Y o1·h·; Rec1·11iting 
\'l\' ~·( l11 e!'i<l:. 1 )' , j\1),·1: 111)>1 •1· ·1 s, 19\J-t-: 
b'E.Y Cfl A ! N !JEl,T COft!PA 1~l · 
ill il·11:a1tl>" ee , ivisco}isii t ; Rec1·ui~ 
ing engineers: /J.4 l\l I\ Of' 
Afl!ll~ RJC',1, Sa1~ F'1·ci1icisco , C~al- ; 
Rec1·uiting libe1·al a1·ts and b11si -· 
ness ad111i11ist1·ation n1ajo1·s; als6 
econoniists: LA '1,;\ Rr; .c;, Co/111n-
/111~, {)liio; R ec1·u it ing· accou11t-
a11 ts , g·e 11 e1·al business 111a jo1·s, 
eco no111ists , and othe1· libe1·al a1·ts 
n1a jor:BAL7'1J110RE GAS , [ ,Y /J 
J;' l..J F.:CT~T?. IC CO., Ba lti11101·e , i\1 rl. 
Tiec1·uitin-.r; 111ecl1a11ical an cl elec-
t1·ica l eng·in ee 1·s: NEY YORI< 
Yo1·/-.:City 11Veiv 1·01·/i; Recruiting· 
I.Ja\v senio1·s an (l acco11 ntant.::; 
(male onl•y). 
• 
' 
GREYHOUND AGl~NCY 
UNIVERSITY BOOl(STOR~~ ' 
. ·.e. J. i\IOORE, i\1gr., Age11t PI-IONE: 797·1580 
' 
' 
I 
''w en can 
interview 
November 19 
orw .at • 
• 
. ' 
• 
?'' 
• 
0 s?'' ' • 
Customer Engineering, Systems Engineer ing, Finance; Programming, 
Product Deve lopment: ,Manufactu ring, Research, 
Bra nch Office ,L\dministrat ion · 
' 
If you are majoring in Engineering, the Sciences, Mathematics, 
' 
or Business Admin istration, see 18~/I. The development, manufacturing, 
• 
j 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
and marketing of information systems and equipment offer many opportunities 
to show what you can do. · 
• 
See your placement office for our brochures-
and an appointment with the IBM interviewers. Ask where your ideas can 
• 
• 
• 
' 
· bt1s iness administ1·ati ,)n nia jo1·s 
i t L accounting and fina nce; cl1e111-
is t1·y ina.io1·s and n1ech a 11 ical en-
ginee1·s ~it the bachelo1·'s an(l 
1na!:te1·'s level. 
,.1·11111·s(l :1y, N«J,·c11 1t ~c 1· 19, 196 1. 
COL[!111ll l .1 Gj.'i S YS1'£'11/ 
.SER\' f C'E COR L[ 1\Jew J'ork, 
Rec1· t1 itin.1?,· cl1en11st e11g·inee1·s, 
civil and electrikal , engineers . 
best be used at IBM, an Equal Opportunity Employer. There are 20 laboratories, 
17 plants, and over 200 sales and service offices coa~t to ·coast. • · ' 
, 
• 
'ftlC"ll <.1y , \'.10\'Cllllll' I' 17~ 19()-i .: 
CAMPBE/, l , cSOVP C011f P; \Nl', 
Ca111clc11, 'l\7e1.v J\c1·sr11; Rec1·t1iting· 
accountan~~ . enginee1·s , c\1e111i sts 
and bacteriologists. : S LT1\' -
STRAND CORPOR;\TJO?\·. 
R ockfo 1·d, l lli11ois; Rec1·u iti ng- a('. -
cot1ntants, electi·ical and 111ec\1-
anical engineers . FOOD A N D 
DR UG ADAIINISTR. t TIO .\', 
Wa shi1igton, D. C.; Rec1·t1iti11g· 
chemists, biolog ists, and f oncl 
technol ogis-ts .: POT,1\ RO I D COR 
PORAT/ON, Ca111brii/.ge i11assa-
cl~usetts engi nee1·s and phys i-
cists : 1'flE PROCTOR & GARI· 
BLE COMPANY, Ci11ci1n1ati , 
011.io; Rec1·u it ing eng1nee1·s. 
' -GEl\fERAL ELEICTRI C COfl.f. 
fJAN1" , Nc11• } 7 0 1/i , 1\r £~111 .Y o1·J,·, 
Rec1·uiting enginee1·s, .accounting·. 
t11a1· l..:eting, and g e11e1·al busiriess 
ad111in i.:; t1 ·ati on .111 :.1jo1·s ; also. sc i-
entist:; and 111athematicians: /8 111 
DATA PROCESSI :\'G D!VI-
SI01V ll'ct.s lii11g to11 ; Rec1·uiting· 
elect1·ical and n1echanical eng·i-
r1 ee1·s; also physicists an(l ac-
co unts. (all degree levels) 
• 
Frifl <t)·, Nlj, ·e1!1l>C'r 20, 164 : 
ll URRO U GHS CORPOR.4 1'IO:\ ', 
De t1·01· t 'Jlf ic/i igc1 11 ; Rec i·u i ting 
elect1·ical and meohanical · engi-
neers . THE BABCOCK & WIL-
COX COMPANY, Ne1v Y ork : 
Rec1·t1iti ng enginee1·s . 
• 
If you cannot attend the intel'Views, visit the nearest IBM office. Or 
write, telling us about your.interests, to Manager of College Relations, Dept. 882, 
IBM Corporate Headquarters, Armonk, New York 10504, 
• Appl ied Mathematics, Applied Mechanics, 
Data c'ommunicat ions, Digital Computers, 
Guidance Systems, Human FaCtors, 
Industrial Engineering, Information Retrieval, 
Marketing, Manufacturing Research, 
Microwaves, Optics, Rel iability Engineerfng,' 
Servomechanisms, Solid,.State Devices, 
Systems Simulation, and re!ate.d areas. 
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Bison Roundup ' • • • 
• 
Winniµg Enthusiasm 
Rewards Varsi~y Eleven 
By Rayton ••. 
Here it is the end of the football season and Howard is still 
riding the crest of its first 1vinning season since 1951, 1\'hen 11arold 
Davidson ·and John Carter were leading . the Bisons· to an undis· 
· tinguished fi.:l record. Since · that tin1e 1·ic tories have bet' II fe1v 
• 
and hard to cotne by. 
But this season, has been diffe1·c11t , and fo r the Ji rst ti111e si11cc 
' 
• 
TlfE 111.Ll:..TOP NOVEMBER 13, 1964 
• 
Basketball~ Coach Juggles Squad · 
Tries to Fi~d · ~~Right Combination'' 
Scri1nmage games are upon the 
Bison ci,uintet, ,but coach James 
Thomps~n has yet, to pick '.his 
starting five. Coach Thompson 
said that he will do pretty much 
what he will pr<>bably be doing 
the rest of. the season-juggling 
l 
his player~ in an attempt to find 
the right• winning combination.' 
he took the coaching reigns from Bob \X1hite, coach 1'illn1a·11 Sease .. 
h as the personnel to 1vin ball games, and that's. exactly what the 
team has been doing all season - as its 6-2 record attests. 
With a p-redomina~t number of 
plB'yers excelling in only one 
phase of the game. coach Thomp-
son is hard pressed to lino con1-
plements f<>r returning stars 
Aaron Shingler and Eddie Rich-
ardson. Fe1v people realize the tro11l>lt>s the lt>a111 a11d coach Sease liave surmounted. Even less peoplf' are a"·are tl1at 
tl1e 11layers 11ow leadi11g tltt> leant to 1•icl<1ry are the san1e 
players who were taki11g their l111nps in h11n1iliating tlt>ft>als 
a co11ple of years ago. 
Stan Allen, quarterl>aek of the tea111, llarold Dol>l1ins, 
Bob \\' illis, and Stepl1en MacGr11tler 011ce lay i11 the "·oes 
of clef cal; 1101v the)' rejoice i11 the glory of 1•iclc>ry. Ce11ler 
Pa11l .Thon1pson, Stale)' Jackson, a11cl Si1l Hall al so felt . 1J1c. 
excruciating sting of 1lefeat; 11111 111 .. " '1111.1111 l1as l1e11l1•1l , 
and they too kno1v the glory, eetf't'Jll ancl j··~· of 1.-in11i11g. 
Jcreshn1en on the tc111n do not know the disi;ust, fru stration, 
and sorrow of constant losses. They do not kno11• how it feels 
when their efforts nre made to seem insig-nifirant, then1sel\'f'S mncle 
to seern even Jess important. 
But if they have not kno11·n the bitterness and incon~c'luence 
of defeat they ~ertainly kno1v tl1e 11·onder of " 'inning. · And to this 
winnin~ atmowpherc, they have added spirit and enthusia~rn. 
Even more so, their willin!(ncss to sacrifice. "to pay the price for 
victory" has produced nn inexhaustiv1• desire to 11 in. 
B . \ TLE OF MOTIONS - Encl Mar.ion Jenkins tries to 0111· 
111ane11vcr Galla11clet's E111(1ry l\farsl1 aflt'r i11t1' r .. ,.11ti11g a 
pass. ,Je11kir1s r11111111'c) t11 11 63-)'aril to11el11lo\l'll 1vith the er· 
rant 1•11••, a11rl 1l1e Biso11• 11•011 50.6. 
Bison Yearlings Gain 
Spotlight on Gallaudet Win 
. 
. On a day when the vn1·•ity 
rcgular·s scored 2(l points und. 
shutout thei1· opJlonents, the 
freshmen can1c off the bench to 
gain the spotlight ns they 
completed n 50·6 lacing of a gut· 
ty Gallaudet team Saturday at 
Howard Stadium. 
Blaclcwell, a f1·eshman 1vith reg-
ular status, followed ltichardson 
• • 1vith 21-yards touchdown run, 
showing that freshman regulars 
are not to be overlooked. 
Gallaudet must have thought 
that the Bisons would never 
stop runninr the ball, for half· 
back Kenne>y Price, perhaps the 
most talented ball carrier on the 
team, broke· loose for a 48-yard 
touchdown; and .end Marlon Jen-
kins lnte1·cepted a pass and ran 
it back 62 yards for a score. 
On defense Harold Orr, 
Thus far in _practice, guards 
Doc Rotinson and Richard Clny, 
and forwo rd Tim Collier have 
emerged as the likely compie-
ments. But ·they have not de(in-
itely WO'l the positions. , 
The '(uard and pivot positions 
seem the 1r.ost pressing proble1na 
of the tenm. Center Bil! I.aw-
son has not played as ,e)(j)ected, 
and Rip Green, a ne111" fac> ·on 
the team, Charlie Becton, and 
.John LaRosa ha1•e yet to prove 
that they can handle the posltion 
satisfactorily. ii • -
• • 
Coach Thonl'pson i• '/et to find 
"a take charge guy" «t ,the guard 
positions. Richardson has the· 
• 
edge with a year's experience, 
b~t he still has not tllletl tho .bill. 
"I still need a take charge • 
gu•1," t he coach said, "and I 
haven't found hhn. yet. The 
play1 gene1•ate from the ruarde, 
and they should be guys who cail 
adjust the otl'ense and defenae 
according to game conditions," 
coach Thompson went on • 
Fre81tnten alo11e 110 not ac•e1111nt for tlt1· 11ositi\·1· attl• 
Ju,Je of the lt'an1. Tl1ough tl1ey l1r1.1111tl1t 1•11th11~ia~111, tltal 
1plrlt was the re111lt of their 11e~·11e~1 art1l 11nfan1illarlt~· 
to the Ho"·ard 1ituatl11n. l<'or MllC'l1 111iri1 I•• e111l11r1·, 111· 
tensifieation hail to r11n11• frorn the Bf'ttior• •. i11r1i11rs, 01111 
eophomoree on thr team • . A11d in1l1•c1l 1l1r ••,,1,1~11•rs'' 11111·1· 
been equal lo the task. Captain St1111 All .. 11 11118 tht' u.1 l111lr11· 
tlon of all the playt>rs. Tite gulf)' J•la~· 11f P1111I Wl1it,, \\111yn1· 
Davie, a11d l\ladieon Richarcleon l111s J..,.,.n a •1;11r1·1· ,,f 
After senior quarterback Stan 
Allen directed the varsity regu. 
Jars to a 26-0 score in the tltst 
half, coach Tlllma.n Sease de· 
cidcd to rest the regulars. Up to 
take over the quarterbacking 
chores catnc \\'alter \Vhite, a 
pro111ising 178 . pounder fron1 
Philadelphia h)· \\'fi)' of St. Tho· 
n1as High. 
Dwight Pettit, and Clyde Mason 
stood out. Also, Harold Dobbins, 
who had stitches taken out Of his 
jaw before gametime, and John 
Taylor played a fine game. 
With Richarson and Shingler 
a• top men, coach Thompson .11 
building hie otl'ense to suit their 
hustling, fast-moving · type of 
play. He plane a varied running 
attacli with a lot of fast breaks. \ 
Inspiration. 
To coaches Sease, Cleophus llatcher, and La11·rence Benja1nin, 
a vote of thanks surely must be extended from tl1e 1vhole Ho1vard 
com1nunity. Indeed it is a remarkable and uplifting job th ey have 
done. • 
' 
Architecture Series Planned 
The second speake1· i11 a series 
of six lectures being sponsored 
by the Department of Architee-
ture of the School of Engineer-
ing· and Architecture at Ho1vard 
University 1vill be J an1es W . 
Rouse, ntortgage banker and de-
veloper e>f Baltimore, Md. 
Mr. Rouse will speak Friday, 
November 20 at 4 p.m. in the 
School of Engineering and .!\. r-
chi tectu1·e auditori11m . 
Mr. Rot1se '''as a 111embe1· of 
Preslclent Eisenl10\ve1·'s Advisory 
Committee on Housing and chair-
n1an of i·ts su·bcomn1it~e on Ur-
ban Developn1ent, Rehabilitation 
an<l Conser,,ation. The subcont-
mittee is credited with reco1n-
1nending the urban renewal pro-
gram embraced in the Housing 
Aet of 1954. 
In 1955 Mr. Rouse' 1vas en-
gaged by the District of Colun1-
bia to plan a v.101·1,able p1·og·ra111 
of u1·ban i·en.e\\ral. Thi s ]>rog1·a1n 
stud~r \V8S the basis Of a repo1·t 1 
''No Slun1s in Ten l ' ears,'' of 
\Vhich Mr. Rouse is co-autl1or. 
Co1npleting live of eight pass-
es for 112 yards, White thtew 
• scoring tosses of 20 and 56 yards 
to halfback John Ed1,•ards and 
end Pete · \\Thisonant, respective-
ly. He also directed another 
•coring drive highlighted by an 
. eight yard scoring run by little 
\\'i llian1 Hill. 
~• J \.\'ttS f'":o>JICt•i~1JI~· J>lr.:t .... (•tf :11 
tl1e jol>s tl1c 1·rc!i-l1111en ,fitl-p11r-
lic·11lt1rl)· ~' l1ilt_·. I·lf• !'"ttrpri;.ed 111c 
~· itlt 11.is t·ool11c~s . He l1a~ 1.l1c 
ability to operale t•••(lt•r Jire~ 1t11cl 
when tl1e quarterl>1tck lia s. 1l1i s 
itbility, lie can u~1111lly i111part it 
lo tlte otl1er pla)"('ts,'' coat·l1 Settse 
!"<1id of "°'J1ite. •. 
Befo1·e the f1·eshn1an specta(·tl· 
lar, halfback Madi son J~i oha rd­
son started the Gnllnudet slaugh-
ter 1vith a 63 yard run rlo1vn the 
s ideline;:; fo1· a sro1·e. Pres~on 
Coach T·hompson figures that a 
running attack will compensate 
for the team's Jack ·of height. 
Boote rs Near Playoff Berth 
The Bison hooters moved a 
step closer to a coveted champ-
ionship berth as they edged Phil-
adelphia Te>.ioile, 2-1, and out-
played a tough Castleton State 
College squad, 3-1, last week. 
Against Philadelphia Textile 
last Wednesday at Textile, Eas-
ton Manderson, a bulwark in the 
Bison mid-season resurgence, 
broke a 1-1 deadlock to the vic-
tory. The 1vin 'vas their thi·rd 
straight. 
'''ith All-American candidate 
• Nixon Asamani leading the on-
sla ught, the Bisons con1pletely 
dominated the Castleton game. 
The onl:r Castleton goal came as 
the result of a penalty. Other-
wise defensive backs Carlton 
Briggs, Leon Hunter, and goalie 
Cosmo Willia1ns kept the olfense 
i11 check. 
The Castleton win gave the Bi-
sons a 5-3 record on the season. 
They have three more games to 
play against American Univer-
sity, Georgetown-, and Millers-
Because of their late st,art, the ! 
Bisons- ha-fe only an outside 
chance of gaining the champlon-
iohip playoff8. Even if they win 
their re111aining gume8, the Uni· 
versity of North Carolina,. the 
University of Miami, Navy, Wash· 
ington, and Wes t i Virginia would 
ha1ve tlie better chanc~ unless 
tl1ere is a reversal of their win-
• n1ng ways. 
However, coach Ted Chambers 
said that the caliber of teams the 
Bisbns have played may ·be a 
determining factor in the deci-
sion of the soccer champion&hip 
con1mittee. , · 
'' We have an· outside ·chance 
of getting into the ~ham11ionship 
if we win the remiinder of the 
games. Also I think tile caliber 
o·f teams We've played will help,'' 
Chambers said. 
The Guild 
I 
Inc. 
2634 Georgia Ave., N. W. 
AD 2-1148 
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• 
• 
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. ville, all rated as ''B'' teams in 
the NCAA rankings. Ranked as 
an ''A'' team, the. Bisons are 
favored to will all three contests .. 
, 
PltOMISING l'OUltSOME-Hrighter . football fortunes loom for the future in the four· 
some of e!'d Pete Whisonant, quarte0rbacl< Walter White, end Harold Orr, and half-
back Henry Edwards. Against Gallaudet they were responsible for four touchdo1ms. 
Here they pose during a practice session. ' 
" -
' 
• 
Math Tutoring 
Remedial Math 
through Calculus 
Call: 726-5670 
R~mmate Referral 
Service, Inc. _ 
We Screen All 
Applicants 
Call 338-285 7 
1532 Wioeonsin Ave., N.W. 
Visit Our New 
' Enlarged· Showroom 
• 
HOWARD 
Sweaters, Blazers ' 
and Jaekets 
• 
BLAZER SPECIAL 
19.50 ea. . • 
Na•-v Bl11e on Black 
I 
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